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i after three months otbelfigof being

wetet selawikselanik residentresidents have
had enough of the effects of
liquoronliquor on their village and last
month voted to go dry again

domestic violence increased
in the nortnormallynally sleepy village

east of kotzebue school at

tendance dipped and violent
crimes shot offtheofrthe chart

state troopertroopers say that dur-
ing a 17 day period inin early
august a 22 year old man who
had been ardrinkinginking was wound
ed when he pointed a rifle atit
officers after tatakingkinsta potshotpotshoot
atit another yilvillagerlAger

ainiinin the months first days
troopers made28made 28 arrestsarrest com-

pared to 35 for ifie first six

months of the year
the crime rate skyrocket

edea says trooper astjstJ st sergeantSergeaht
timtira uterauteri it was toio dra
matic the changethangeschanges it waswasl
fantastic t

1I had to physically taketazo a
shotgun froinfrom under a4 guys jawaw
just after I1 got there he was
intoxicated there was an old
lady there that I1 thought he
had assaulted or hurtburg I1 calmed
her down and she sayssays itinI1 brok-
en english we have to go90 dry
again 1 it really stuck with
me

theilie village of 600 wasonisono
of the firstfirsfirottofirsttottoto liarjtfieban the sale and
importation of aleoalcoholliol after
the state in 1980 allowed small
communities tqcontrolto control liquor

at a local level but selawikselanik re-
pealed ithe measure in july
andind the troubleitouble started

after barely three months
the old woman got her wish
selanikselawikselawlk became the first village

to first abolish then reinstitute
ththe ban

in tiny villages scattered
across Alaskas remote reaches
alcohol abuse iiss seen as the
lebdingpubilloleading public health problem
and somesorne 60 bamhamletslets have
wielded the states complex

cicalzicallocal option law to deal with
titthe menace

health officials say while
the sjatejiasstate has one of the highest
suicide rates inthein the nation fur
al Alaalanskasalaskasalaikatikat is evenoven higherhighe al-
cohol is seenteen as aj majrmajor conton

tributing factor
rabeau says 60 percent of

the accidental deaths in rural
alaska can be attributed to li-

quor as can the rising inci
dericedefice of alcohol related dis-
eases

troopers say liquor and vio-
lence go handliand jn4iandin hand inili re-

mote areas despite the prob-
lems itt brings somesoine villages

continue to flirt withailiiili liquotaliquot

kiana a village of about

30300 on liethe kobuk rive in
northwest alaska has voted to
lift its mulonth18 month ban onoil liquor
sales and importation as of
dec I11 mayor tarrylarry westlakeWesl lake
said bootlegging made hiethe ban
difficult to enforce

similar prohibitions atpt

white mountain eastcast ot nome
and kivilinakivilenaKivilina on the chukchi
sea northwest of kotzebueKoize bue
also fell in recent elections

the 3 year old law allows
naralrilraln1ral communities to deal with
liquor in one of foufout ways

residents can petition to
vote to ban the sale and tamporimportmpor
tation of alcohol banbill lustjust the
sale opt for a commcommunityunit y nirunn
liquor store or allow lequoiliquoliquoi
sales under special aliquotliquoiliquot li-

censesccrises
while figures kept by various

state agencies often dont jibe
0 appears thaithat about 60 ofot ul

alaskasalanskas 208108 villages have
adopted the most stringent otof
the four liquor control meth
ods


